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FATIER CONNELL-; A TALE.

BY THE O'1IAItA FA3ILY.

CtIAPTER XII (.-CoIaUuc'd.)

MIiclk Hlanlon was, at thsirteen, the bully o
tise scehool,-but nothingi else. N'ot that ie
wantcd oapaity 'or obtaining scholastie di'--
tiiction, but that his ambition <divays ainsed at

the '<bad emitcc" surrenderet! to hi-. He

was a boy of loiw stuture for his yeatrs, withi a

fierce oye, a fleshy, out-urled defyitg lip, ant
a mannr aveICYS rberig. lis shoulders
were broad nougl for a person six inches tall-
or this arms long, and is nethser limsbs ius-
ccuiar and hard. I , n runn ig, n lioping, in
wrestling, in boxing, Mick ad no rival. Ex-
cept a few ito kept aloof fro him,iho brouglut
every boy in the school to aoknowbledge his ah-
solute suprei ty, ind his slaves subtitted to
in in amingiled terror t and admiration. HJav-
ing tihrasied into subinission any one who dard i
ta dispute his rule, hue would next thrasi, just
as soundly, aty One hvio even presusedt "to

lookc erooked" at lis neu made vassal.
Such was Nick <t thirteen. At about two-

andt-twenty, after having, on a St. Patrick's-
<' uin the evening," overwihelhned, at tie

ie; of a gang of youthful worshippers of the
saint, te wnhole city constabuihiry, wi anwera
about thlc streets to keep peace and order, Mick
tnest chmarged i gurt Of soldiers, who were
coin to supply teir place, and died on the
point of one of' their bayonets-the weapon, in
his tiger spring forward andi upward, liaving
directly cntered the young bravo's ieart.

And thicre was Joc Wiite, wo, when di-
reeted, in coînt on with his classmuates, to teck
two lices of poetry to the end of a prose theune,
produced, aller days of' effort-

i JoWite, mImmliti arudi sPen
Will be good, but God !kuns wlcn."

And Joe tlied, preuiaturely, an ensign in a
militia rogiment-tie butt and the et of its
mess.
And upon the sanie occasion, Joe's constant

crony, John rIrrn, rivalled min in a distici-
sticks and stones,
AUd derad inen's bones?

And John, refusing to be sent te college, and
afterwards placud in a liberal profession, upon
leaving the Enish Acadenmy, is noiw cinlya a
hosier-and ;i hosier f' nio great parts cither.

It may be <sdde!d, tlat a third aspirant l'or
the poetie îreath. Keeran Fitzgerald, ito
nwould bo Original, produced the flllowing ad-
mirable couplet-

ILr's IL iery fin(, tiitu« for iloy to follo',
'Cine tuie o f thse liititats plnyc'Jb>'Aolo

And that Keer:am, during his wiole life after-
wards, was, iideed-o, very onigiml in very re-
spect, viith, lhowever, about as imuch clainm to
onnunence, or common sense, i0 lus orgignality,
as may b found imi te hnes, lor whsich iposter-
iLy are ludebted to hunis alone.

And i tle Entglisi Academy, there were
two or tliree very dity fellows-dirty i their
persons a attire, as well as in their minds
and sensations-dirty flilows inside as well as
outside;--an ld dirty iellows of exactlyV Le s:nle
description tlhey continue to be La tsis very
hour.

And mean boys that have only grown into
neanmiddle-<ged man. And gencrous boys,
iho at ive-<întd-forty, are still genierous. And

gentletanlikie boys who, throug their wole
after-lires, yue aays heen gaenteinîtnly. AuJ

ali tise beys avito is<vo been Pat!ty lests'' in
the Englis 1Ae;suendy, arc I Paddy lsts'' i
the world. And t Legrent maî<jority of its
pupils were content withi niddle places in their
class-and fardter thtn niuiddle places they
have never got into in society.

An ut1very fei indeed, of all Qut miniature
crow tstruccout for roul faine or eminence in
<ny way-but it is a grateful and. a gracious
duty to add, that they wl dit! so,in mverity
aid fromi thie heart, have smnce reacied the
siluing shore of their boyiood's ambition: not
one of thei , at all events, has been drowned in
his bold struggle to attain it.
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Sometines even the redoubtable James
Charles Buch aion, miastr of the Englisi
Acadtieity, used to indulge in a social glass aller

dinner-nay, after supper, toa, 'tithi a fw se-
lect friends; and the fllowing day,. was sure to
romain longer thaianas his wont, in lis bed-
chamiber. By sone mseans or other, the young
gentlemenn af lais sceminai'y wecre saurcly ev'er
ignorant cf te reounrences e? suais evenings ;
tint! conscquecntly, for an haut an so, urpon thte
mnornings tisat sceeded! thenm, te schsooi-room.
of tho .Englishi Acndemny used Lo bo .very un-
usually reiraxed! in discipline. It wans, indeed!,
raitlher a venturesome thing, cran wiLis tise
temptation muentmoned, ta utLter a.lent! breatht,
or for ruaiont vacate a seat, wnhen, as wyill beo
remeubere!, thse young students ancre divid!ed
fronm Lise awafui hbed-room by an oaîk plouk,1
solely; ta say nothiing off the spy-iaoles wiihi
James Char'les JBuchahon hed boret! througu
the ald partitiom,.

IL is evident, however, ta the moneet capa-
city-and! aven George Boaoth quite understoud

the imautter-that if' the spy-holes we:
the master's espion cge uponx the boys
just as good for the espionaqc of the
the mïaster-.nd, indeed, they vo
useid oie w:uy as the other. Ai

motrning in the yeur, reconnoitering p
appointed frodite first and second el
witih Lte belp of' those spy-holes, and
eyes, telegraplhed throaugl Ithe scioc
minute p'oceecding of James Charios
instant lie gaLe the first stir in liis
ite laid lis h<iand oit the dco'or-litlie,
to begin his utios for the day; and
be added, tla:ct uîpon the especi:l o
stoleu enjoyic'nît alluded te, Our yount
tances were mtost particularly watehf
then, ote of thiese ialf-holiday mon
breakf-st. Thesheooli abounds mt
;anbol, Ntddy Fennell being one of

est, if not the very greatest truant
lis compeers. J:oînes Charles lias. ,

nlater tlan ever was kiown befor
suabjects. believing tiat liei must iave
druîîk indeed tHie previous niglht, h
jecture tat ie tay not Wa'ktenî timte
the norniug loessons-u-ty, nor l'or ti
lessons--nay. thtt under Providenc
iever waken at all.

But a change scoa oecurred in N
nell's sportive idlitr.

Mention httas beîl made ofi soue
fellois in the Eglis Ac:ideiy.'

in teir ownfl way ioco:c fellows, te
larly upoi thiis msîenîioraîble iorning.

prepar)loa litle1 b:1ankC paper book, <n
upon e h aiof' its pages wiords tlhttt
they sid. a future fortune of' som
other, to any or everybody whito, by i
a pin bttwe two of its leaves, sh
thie mystie volisne ta unfold. Tise

inot ai very origina lone in tLe scioal;

praetiscud by boys of' aniytiing liko s
mindi, produedc smtueli harsmless fsan

their luands the simple playtLing, ifro
ture of the uatter tiey liat saribble
it, degericted, of course, nerely int
of' ntttstites.

Nteddy Fennell passed thems after
just oflended--ay, ainid îbasied to
erown of' is ihead1, T'îtommy Paher,
ing hiin to read his future destiny
friend Cîhllt <tsalso tiat Jîamel4 CIrri
W.cre ixed on ithe dirty fellows witL
dign"uti. Tiey enjoyed. however

ecss a? their jomt invention mn lits of'
aiugliter And lie over-hieard tise
lav a ' rui re' sport <miiong Lte girls at
sale of thie root, sa soontas they sh
up freini lainrlor to receive tei

lessons at the hitiands of James Cha
mahron. Ile started, reddeied, ontd
try imîy lortuneo too."

They bel the book of prophecy t
divided uis leaves i te usual ma
reid sonething very like whlit hliehad
Ile turned over soce more of its l
becane satisfied of tLie aîture of all it
Just then, tie young girls entered t
root, chutaproîned by their nisiatress
Lte door. Neddy glmeed towards to
little troop, ont! his blood boilei.

ous shli neveu t:ake this fortui
the otier side of' the roomît, you bliac
said Neddy.

SAt' iwio'll lain der us ?" tsked th
<I I'll hinder yaîr,' lacreple!, <and

book intto oie of the side pockets of
Ticre was a remîonîstrance, and tLis

ing an dragging seuffle, and at last
imatch; tie two dirty fellows. nowc
cowairdily tian they awere dir'ty. flhn
upon ane litile boy, ituch thseir i
years, heiglt, weighl, ad strenglt,
nothing dautted, juumped about the
bis little iists round aci otLier, mak
bit whenever se could, and taking
heavy pnîislinieat like a Trojan,.
couldnot falil having the worst of it.
and noit wcere bruised, and pouted w
his left oye became unwillingly lhal
and he staggcred oftern, and vas clea
down «t last.

A little soroan came from the g i
and ut the strne moment oue of the
lows said, " hIe mastor is coming ou

" Wait till I sece," said Neddy, "a
not, I'1l coce back to you."

He ran round thI long cdes, ond
applyiig lis eye--his niily availabi

one of the spy-holes, when, ye gods i
eye, a welliikown, large, grey, blui
cold, shiny, white and blute dlft oyeN
act cf doisng tise saume ting at the ot
Lise naugerholeo.

Neddy's first imipulse was, ai cours
back in terror ; huit dia next itnstant
bis own eye os closely os ever lie coul
opening, shrewdiy judging, that suchs
ing was5 the onîly anc awhichs could!
opponcnt frein noting and ascertainin
sontal identity. And noaw iL bocamne r
ai skill tint! enduraunce betwseen tisa i
but, ais! thme horrr o? the ordeal th

h lad ta enduiol Sometimes, the ]arg
bine eye would withdraw itself about
part off au inmeh, fromn its ewn aide of
ion, as if ta admit lighit enoughs ini

fiee, ta entable iL ta mark the rivali
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re good for connect it with its owner ; and the ithe cold, front it
. they wcre freczy scintillations which shot frot it curdled " Mr
boys upon his very blood! Sorîetitmses iLt'would adiere The
-c as often as closely to its end of the ole, as did Naddy's and sto
[u1st every at the oater end; and then allwas dtarkness to Jami
arties were Neddy's vision-but lie thsouîgitt the fringes of Neddy'
asses, aito, the two cyclids toucied! I and lis tremîîbling inng i
1 their own liibs sarce supportedi him. Ne winked, <nd frot si
oI the mîost blinkeci, nd so did the anttigonist otria,:d took li
, trou the Lieu ie hee:utie assured thltt the opîpostig cye- tirti ro
bed. until lisîtes abisolutely iiterttnglcdI, and r lit as if is inspeet

to pass out own Opti aas to be draan out of is ietad.-- f11 on
itnced not Mtntal delusion alnost possessediiim. Tie This
ccaions of cold, greyisi blue cya seeme Le become self- -- whi

zacr<lt:d- itradiatctd, and to saw-ll into the emnnpass ofi a low'ed i
l. • It is, siining era'own-piece, whitile it dartttd into lis on sucl

ings belore raya et excruciating lighit. Still. hninwever, lae traven's
h fut aind courageoursly ieil on. until it lat., dm had bet
the great- Charles Butcimahînion gtiave uap the contest. tnd the othLu
among lli withdrev towards his bed-roon dooir ;îtpon( if snuf

beein slcp- Niieli Nedt!y iastenel to his place at his dnsk, " W
e ; anîd Ihis but no ibefore lie ai ascert<tint!ited by a ,gIance feet Me
Sbee very lrs the roomli. that the two dirtv fUow's, sir, th
ipily- coît- hta'ving filehed the fnrtun-book frn hinokt't îîg suu
entougs or in'i$ng hilate trepidation, averc in th' et o 1oung
e afternoon iintroduciîng i ta Lte notie of Lte little ihtitnes. under t
e lue niayi awho sut to the old tale iii the recessl. Ini fact, ie, and

the alinrmis had beeie ien by on f the irt coitqiii
'eddy Fln- felloes, thîa " te mustea aas cinig" w'as but Acader

u ruse to sent Nedy to tie spy-hole, in order wjn e shal

very ditt tuenable Iinisei the more easily' to rec'ver Lis dischar
e y cre prt'iOStcions pproperty; :iicltiis was miiaV vrident, time,3

litiu t'rnm ithe two iriends beig seen, withiout thie' ess te

The id lea<t apprl'eiension oF tie spproa uh of that s: rom t

nid witte master, endeavorin, i hgh gce, to impart Ia two diri

betokenied, portion of their own nastiness to the pur' little on thei

te kind or iearts and is beifore tihem. Ndylv huial Nedt

nsinuaiztiný sercey resumled las Sent, whn l:nnes Chalsdee'

ouhl causeentered the scro-oio, and Neiddy's ueyesoi uiiiicli

devicewas rather eye, fistteneot 0is book. A!mtitt reservei
ndhen the samt- moment. the littIu voice-N' blIy hiewV ehse, w

tnorss of it aell---lich iad before uttered a lit e he knel

But in sretnnt, brok te ito a sudden fit of' cryimg. A n

mn- the n<a- Neddyaguin glanced at the girl's table. The fromi t
dthrough child who was crymghiad juist flunmothe fuli litt

th vhcle middle of the room the atrocius fortune-book ; frward
and e he as about teovault <eross the dcsk And-
second tinte, to possess iitînsel' of the evidence her littl

they bad o f biekgitr!disn. wien .1anes Chales Bueh.-h-e le
Lte very uaon savimii the trouble, by pieking it usp boy, ai

by indue- itimself prest
our little lTe twc . dcted-iirLy fIlow.- acre siikinî"boy-a

hiams eyes tto ioir places, îti ty gitiesse te, sL<iujiall does

tee s hiere y are, gentlemen" entre'ted James happen
Charles Biucfintîaionu They stoud stock stili all, sir-

s r e <zo L bef'ore i . ii e sat dowl to his es k, t m done n
1 lus sfiutdtuarranta tok hissetale, <tnd d!eliber<tdyi> bign ti tr'eutiad ast the o th e l'ntuneo-book. Charles

ould comle t , ' , ieI)OI.room ai
r mliorning .I a few seconds ie sutdu y stippel reud- Nedi
rles Buci- ig, drew ls csuir smartlyi tuck fr bis desk> nentn
said, lc I'l raised lis Lhands and eyes, and ite screw'ed the vocate,

latter mtto those of' the basu Clpirtits; ie re- lîPiapyù
o his. 1e sumtdt a at .dent tappe: pw nd1 <t <ti alis mhIon

uier, and sîiently toid the tio dit feillows ha'.'lit lie bee:nnie
xpect!. tiougiit of Lteir aiyful ldevice.nd off titem- smilecd,

eaves, an si'laes, d wiut tiy htad to expect l'os tiheirnii ta11
s contents. cleverntess. Ilainig quite initeish the rarc tey c
ihe schItoo- Vilum, ho steoodsuu, and btckoned themt Lt- sof'tenin

as far as alirds lm-it. eve''nts,
ne of theylie cmse. He lcini it opei hu1 is liaitd, buy the

before their cyes, poitcd Lto it, :lii utttered te to qý 1ues
e-book tio one avord, "e read."' lie tiun p td to the She1
kguards," g-ils' tbIh tapped the no' eei bool viith in t!te i

his fore-finger ; slowly openii his desk, slowly arose o
ey. deposited therein the " Sy'i]it -letves." andfrt uart
ie paut tei uttered aniotier moosll - kneel." atrocioî
itis jacket. 'flic espiing blackgarcls knel w'ords
to a pull- No 1!' itterrupted Jeiss Chii::rles :Buhi- them;

a boxing- maion, aiti grcat anti sev'er t!-tdignity, stepping ipocketi
vn m C back iron tien-" I was wrou- ; doi it po I

g taget'i kn eo; go on ali-fourst prop yourseires on your prize, t
ferior n knces andJ hands togeLter, and retain in that able.

while lie, position ; I avill explain awyiv to oua, anton. " questio(
t, rolling

in a god Agin itey obeyed limt, thiir irty faces iinutel
al theirgrow g palid as death, and thei Lir diLy hsearL st hwtilt tteir n On a 'eunaw

BEntt he quainiîig w'ith an uncefiiauble fear nad htorror rt htnds,
His lips tis unprecented proceeding. lite gol

'ith blod; J.T:înes Ciarles Buciinahton agaiin r'etur'nedi igher
Sshut up, to the desk, noi standing upig before it, gowini
n knockoed however. Very slowly and solettaly ho next Oh

drew out hsis pocket-handzerchicf, used it-and ruhmli
irl's table. hvisat a nquaverng, truapot snoutnd there then at so un
dirty fel- was !-folded and rollod it up into a round raised hI
t.11 " iardisi lump, heldit i both haids tighttly, lis frec
nd if le is bent his head over tt, and began ubbimg across Miss M

it, front side to side, the base of his very broad- Littl
was du bieked and hooket! nose. Grat ate feul upon obeyed

o ore-to his subjects, big and little. The process de- those o
-another sribcd,-vhieh they used to caIl, "sharpeuing trived t
ish eye, a his beak, was one whichl, by expernice, Liey A d
wsas inl the well knew betokened tie approach of some ter-
lier aide af rifie catastropheo; wh'ile they were aiseom'very on

well avane thatîL, d!uring Lhe shaurpoeang ai Lte An t

e,~ t-o start bo<ak, te to biuishs greoy eyes awere scowann And! -

,lhe stuck round, fromt co ta anothter cif themr-as before les Bnci
di, into the rotuarked, utnder thecir propor brows, tant! ovecr atrds a
a proceed!- thseir proper spectacles. .vwhile hi
hainder his Thte beak was sharupened,. Tino pocket- frowned!
g huis per- hsandkorchtief w'as unifoîlded front iLs sphîcro-liko in, as itL
s roui trial ferma, shtaken, tint! put up. James GItarles dignatio
woa eyes ; Buhmahoan tison produedt heforo himuself an At le

naL Nedt!y lhorn snuff-box, off htis.oawn manufacture ; tatpped! in toues
e greyish iL often; gravely took off iLs lid!; dipped! deep off his la
te foaurth bis finger tant! thumb into its pungent contLents; "Qua
tihe parti.. put on its lit!; returnoed it inte Lis wvaistcoat- -imita

ta Lte ori- pooket, sniffed! up, in a raong, long-draswn snsiff, Withs
orb, and! about halîf off Lte hunge pinch hue htad obstraeted! s'rds

, and then he utt
aster Ediautd Fe
individual so. su
od before te tthri

es Ciarles applied
's face, delibetetnl
t, now upwards
de to side. With
rît by the sitouilde
uid and round, t
the evidences leif
the very dusty. o
investitiion cltic
b contiuied while
t; te ''st-luer" aw
I ocea-sons as the
e the boys' heads,
en tiust inuto mue
er. Andit tii. if
f, ie politely taMir

lhy. sir, yoiu ar
endoza. 1I had no ,
t my Seinailim ry Ia

ti al eminenît pl
g'entleman, %who asp
this rof'. maust U
Sîmore thai taitt-
ror, before J cn u
ty to be tuirned! in:
l speak of tIi".

ged :l im 'tre pri
astster J'thnnînd F.

Sknel <low'-:c
<ose twone un

ty f'ellows, who of
tr aids im! it
dy cotal ae csalii

lit lie asis cit
puit ontt Lit l so
d hiîînsel fr ut'.tlm n
huici seemeî'd to Ii
t down.,.

w fit of' erying a
e old table in the
e girl er elteks
I to tie judtgint-

-Sir, ir,'
le handus, ''ti domin
oesn't rve it !
l oflteit comia toas

Conntell-adt it' f
ntd so does pritsL

s ie deserve you
eil this mocrig I!
--nîl I l:î ma o

las r'i-it. ;r'. I(Y
- Bit hihltut il .l toi i
nd hart hhn p'
dy ha lid not sh
A'ter tirsaiunuwtrd
hie iow ried le

tears hue sied.
stoodh mostitinus4
hual-tcd by
iii somualîethinîg li'ke
tuire, <tutt Lte hum

uldt jud'e throng

lie îiuuietly sat doi
hliind, drew lier
Lion her ina lio.

inh le im tlin:
irst inst:'', ahi i
lut of Iis ou!endeat

pprachling fthe
as book o' forii
thcat hi a rd
antd how NeCIy1

of his jacket, :it
htim, while l' w

ut defenidedi hit
-1:tmetcs Charles ji'

ned the child o
ly. W nt slue I
bent lis lips to
ords. Tlhe littl
daslied aside wiit
iaenl hair tt once, a

and her lovely
saile, as sie V'

Ltantk i'oui, Sir.
ahon, iecoming
îaffected! a show oi
is forefinger :int t
zing tones-iNom
'Neary."
s Helen, after mali

but not before l
f Neddy Fennell,1

Sinect.
sth-like silence on

nIti oas i
ife stoodl sei, amiin
sawful pause-;, propîe
dhurnîg tlhe " tawfuî

hnahon, hallf in
nd! hlinig lis
s harnds hung cl
d!owunwards upon
w'ere, spechltesa

n,.
ngths lue broke tir
thuat semsd toa
boring boson:--
cdruped!s! became
te hutmanity by' st
the ffacility off dut
dii as Lisey' averei t
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ered threc words more. "1Quadrupeds i sesare theretell !" *ive, csir !" tiey b*twled ot i are tre tmmnîoned left bis satt, " ou quadruped, ta mu rig ht bond, naineon1. those five senses."

hs spectacles close to Feeling, Iiarin', scein.
y :md d iiigently seau- smeli r "g tastiug, and

and dow war s, owc
tnd! d iwnwards t Ail this seemud very wide of the mark, andIl tiitl si:Lvity lie etho n ie.ü t touw 1'US lie arSkoand
r, and induced him to puz.led tllows, :md te whole school

u hie ttight eritie:dly besides, exeedbgly.
SupIon Lis dress of lihs . "o far, so good. Wcll, tintri, none of Iy
di ni, fltt. Le senses ever yet perceivel. mno r is to cause

il, a piercing l w!"" my reflective powers to apPrehtend, and thcreby
his bth lasted, fl- iy untderstantdtmg' to arrive at the conclusion

:s1, Iby the way, iusuii tthat the E1ngi1h Aemut-y was findied andt!
preset, ani itL used to institnted by iw', 1or the trnling) up o' nuy Of

«s if a lonig needle' tt îî" û ""îtinln o a of the brute crea-
(eat', ndi eut tiroutgh i taon, in fact. I coulul t nav p iby u-

brfnsig the punhagn iaa ls un fm ie
(Niai Neidy. degene'r;tte ito anitw manef'o b'ast brutes-

nite a bif'er-a per- y, u the foulesu .tiIiing' thl itis bruites-of'
uoctîe in whatsoever, fouiisnoun SI lie. IBuit y'on tiave unlde-

i the honoir of1 coltaint t- cel m)0 e. Am<l aliow m o .. ( il isyo 1 lias
il]is. Bnt. sir, aiuy it comie to pass tiat yoi thavelw b int enabled to

ires to becoo an blby, stand upright yur sti. l tprtes t -
ein by iightin with se lion two feet, at th theshold ni' the'E

-lhe ust become ny lish Acadeiy ? ilsy wi lIt ighty hmgie'
pc;it. th, ie Enîglicsh! i t wrought fe prt' mt'' u de'p-

ito h beair ia'rdeno. B ut Lion? li
sir, wen I s l have Tim quadrupedl did it, vetue n tanswer
tg;i duty. In the mean tilhe question.
liel, have the kind- 4- 1 say to you both tha, inî daring to stanîd

lil lprt. towev', ereci't n your hil i yu i 1Lea ti e
tit. p og toi the 'er'y Iclimaxr l'nl;ity. I .- te Jaies

;ouse sti contitmued Carl siowly tok ou i El i..;deslL tih t-o'-
i. inc-tails-' but I illsertlt 'tovr t'yo ithe out,

I sorth ting mbis n raged dignity of' IiiituI itut"'. (reat as lay
OU t pt11y'rmd or too have been te spell wieb etbled yoti, for a

lr pirhi ps h e i ly seasoi to look hkh hunI heinlgs. I ca over-
rt'mru4gaoni of h is aser tint speilIl y t higeri oe, nd fonce

ve Ieni promisd ; so 1 yu nto resumte ytut' rjci.ite pisitionîs no
carti. .Down , the're ! 1own, agaii on

n d sitbingi wias heard all-1«urts---I comiittîl your re-tr:strmation 1
ret' nd t bI:m'liti e wave d the ui atOitowly' '- ouid his Iead•

s strenilting tears, ran '' abandon the bearing of hiuiify, and once
-sit, .. More IOr Ccalong w'th 'prolne vismges and stnouts,ex 'cnd, e:hisping delvimg into your nati'e mire and lilthî'

t punish Ned Fennell The Sai'loti,,JLtilv (flCarlesnow eill
'-tI ' aod litte tuent e,'icîy i itie uarùliestt ntiis lolg

en y rather, %with old Mh nueand Mfon) -u imwthis long
rsayshe is agontdyVrttie

C0111 1:---nd least of' visages.
r : 'i, r what bas d you not hea e, unieA brttes ?"

heard it 's,sir,'' te'nped.y n d thObeyatt ait . -a issiig of whipeord camtte-u Sure eerit hnl las toun< t arVS, cand t!,limi ' 'tSr dscended
-loi î'tîr'(1eî' 1îît ti i.ait' havi ots. 'lce lutcl ap'd
" M i lr. dt tes en e ri: ,shît: ho't l elappedl

nuot Le lio icir<titim t'totr lter:itius, and
juitped asie. The etat next ajplied her einws

a tflbckethismo- to the b csof tose han u ndl therlas a
t e ir oi't thit ile 8t - s t nouder y l, an i a w id e ' ju r p tside.

artily--bIt they were . Vle sdon't kro wVhat y want us to-do,
J:iti-s Ch:rles'Buch- sir , they s-reamed out.
-lhis ili.Lfe, 0cold teyes But damînes Chairles Buchmahontiî)t soQaon mde
thir la.eor i!s.I thsiems know; aid agai tlhey vere on tieir

th' kindline'ss oi'hu- bands nd kees.
f thought. as w'el as GGrat ntiow'. ye SWie-maifest yuir na-
t his [pectclCe that a ture a little furthor. i Gtnt h'lie ngaiît elevat-

de ' themt. At all ed the cat.
wnî, took theliee gd They earnestly assured limit thiey coulT not

to hitkee, and betn g rut.
voi "Cant't ? I wnill sooli show ll the young

NUbiy's soume in te getentiemn ihere thAtt I hv' nit istakOi ou
the two dirty 'llows, nature Or qulities-contu ut, say !" and

tring fo lhin' them' the cat w'asScratching whrev'er site could in-
gir]I tble wiLi their sert claw.

: Site repeted Lte " Ugh, ugh-ugh. uh-ohah1" they atlast
between Nddyt! an grunted and shouted'i LoeHtuer.

put te book into te " Did I not judge <right, entleenî of the
ld dte hov they fell Englisi Academlly-hark, hiow platinly theCy Can
<nh4 not give up lIs speak the:r original languag--walk forward

pel as w'eil s e wats now, swime--but still on your four legs-do
tenetd attentively, and you hear ? laid grunt as ye go, that ail humlnu
ver agin, ad very beings may av'id you."
iad sid all she could lound and round the scicool-rooml he mode

lier earand w'hispered themî crawl, while, per force, they stililinitated
e thing clapped lier the discordant sounds of' the animais they per-
t themîî the ters aUnd sonfied.I ri vain did they attempt ta ee

whichi were both l-ind under desks or foruts. Witlh a smîart cane.
little lace was eue which he ld now substituted 'or tie cat hiv

hisperel in her Lurn-- erciless driver soon bunted them ont again to
u1t James Charos the msiddle ofI the floor; and if' hley ceased

soiewhat scandaized tieir motion, lor one inst:nt, or refused to
ffeeling and of nature, grunt, down caie the cane on theM.
said, in alost one of At last, growing tired of lais occupation,

w go back to your seat, James Charles ialted, 'and allowed tites to do
the same.

king lier little salan, " So fur, swine," e said, "Iyou have beca
ser smiing eyes and only enforced to resumo your proper natures,

n ow ls smiing, coun- and display your proper attributes, Real
punishiment for your crimes you have not yet

isud-- received. Punishment, first, for your un-
ftegener-al pulse nameable crimes ait yonder table, aint! aIll.your

atur nae apaue, rocedins cnnetedtheewih ;punishsment,
tic cf hier end f secondly, for your cowardly swinish crime ai'

il pause" JTames Oisar- attaoking toge'ther ene littie boy ; aone hitle
tliinrg himîself back- burman creature, certainiy inferior ta you in
headît perfectly erct, more brute strength-and rcnding and! disflgur-
cached! by bis sides, inig the comnely immsan features thîat providence
the two dirty fellows, lied blessed! him with. I ams stili your debtor
s abderenece and! in- I oamit. But please God!, I shallfnot long be

so."
ec paisse by uttering, Oniy watiting ta imbibe a f'reshs pinch off snuff,
conne fromu tise depths as a kind! of piquant stimulus to bis already

perfect good will for thse taskc befare him, James
for a manient, bipeds ,GCharles then belabored Lte two dirty rascals,

auding upighit." f'aro thse nsîpe of the ncek to thea termiajatio
ncing bears the quad!- af tihe back-bone-alowing thems at la to go-
id. boiating and! roaring ta tii places enly because-


